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SPRAY OFTHE FALLS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Oranges, lemons, banana, straw-

berries, dried fruits, vegetable etc.
K. E. Williams, the Grocer.

Spring millinery just arrived at E. E.
Martio'a.

The Entkki-risi- i until after election for

S cents.

Trimmed haU from 2!c to 3 at Mrs.

B. E. Martin's.

Dr. White'e lUir grower for sale by

0 Farnsworlh.

Trimmed hats, new goods, from 50 to
75 cents at Mrs. Sladcn's.

If you want a sewing machine for J5

goto Bellooiy & Bii&'h's.

Trimmed hats, new Jgoods, from 50

cents to 75 cents at Mr.". SlaJen'a.

C. 0. T. Williams is now prepared to

make loans on good farm property.
Writ him.

i large assortment of garden hose

inst received at the hardware house of !

rope 4 Co.

Big assortment of ladies', girls' and
children' hosiery, just arrived at the
ticket store.

Almost anyihing you are needing yon
will find at Parker and Howard's. Goods
mast be Sold at once

Stamping doue, hats pressed and
dyed, feathers curled and dyed at Miss
Goldsmith's millinery parlors.

No broken collars or uayed cuffs come
home from the Willamette Steam
sundry. All wcrk guaranteed.

I

Halcyon chorii' .ml Mrs. Reed at
Shiyely's hall on May 23, "'.. This will

N the musical event ri the season.

Dco't forget mat we have a tine line
of ladies shirt wats, latest styles, just
(asm the East, at the Racket store.

Use OXIEN for your "nerves" also
tnrooughs and colds. Pamphlets free.
Cliaraian & Co., PruggisU, agent.

Tinware, glassware, stone jars, hard-

ware, in fact anything you need, below
cost at Parker & Howard's store, near
dupot.

The Foresters are making great prep-

arations for the hist gnud ball of the
maoa, to be held at Willamette hall
mmt Monday night.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want
seyirg machine? Get a good one and
pay $20; five years guarantee; 15 down

t per month until paid. See Bellomy
. Bunch Ibotit it.
The rewivsl services at the Baptist

ckarch, conducted by Evangelists
Palmer and Turner, still continues with

-- stabalcd interest. The bouse is
crowded every niht.

Instead of the usual Sunday evening
aarason by the pastor at the Congrega-

tional church, the services will be con-

tacted by the Y. P. S. U. E. Spejial
io will be arranged.

Sheriff Maddock has received word

faem Slieiilf Patterson, of Jacksonville,
that he has arrested K. V. Jackson, a
school teacher wanted in this county
lax forgery. Full particulars next week.

J. L. Stout, the founder of Iiwaco died
t that plio last week. He was widely

Uown, and at one lime resided in Clacli-acaa- s

coun'y where he lived for five

years on a donation land claim, twelve
asiles from 0.-"g- City.

Kitty Rivers, the former proprietor of

bagnio in this city, was indicted
Wednesday by the Multnomah county

jury for the larceny of a $75

shirt fitud frfjra a man named Patter- -

sen. She will probably land in the
penitentiary.

County Judj'e Hayes will address the
sitizens of the Western portion of the
county, at Pleasant Hill school house on
Vonday eveninc, May 10th. His sub-

ject will be the knuncial exjwndilures
ol (he toanly lor tl.e past two years.
Tolitics wd! not lie discussed. Ladies
are especially invited.

Miss Ida Phegley and John A. Ryd-a-

two popular young people ot
Canby, came to town Wednesday, and
after securing n marriage licence, went
tj Rev. 3. W. Stryker's reeidence,
w4ere they were tied up for life. They
wfll reside on Mr. Kydtnan's farm near
Coby. The congratulations of many
atieud ate extwnded.

Tbe Mechanics Land Company, of
Oity has filed articles of incorpora-bT- l

in the county clerk's office, and in

he office of the secretary of state at Sa-

ltan. The cnpitHt stock is f:M00, di-

vided into shares of $0 each, and the
iorporafors sro J. P. Logan, M. E.
ClanoeyandE F. Driggs. The object
of" the corpnratioa Is to plat and place on
the market 50 acres in tbe T.M.Miller
tract on the West Side of the river.

For a quiet place to liilch your horses
awav from die motor lino rul a place to

et a first i'Um jot) of repairing or horne
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.

To induce a trial of the Kntkhtkisk as
a newiaiHr it will ho sent from now

until June It for '.'.' cent. 3 cent stamps
taken. Paier stopped at date if not

longer wanted.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. ?,V.,8V., I a dollar. For
sale by Uoo. A. Harding.

Don't fool away your money buying
worthless remedies which are warranted
to cure every disease. Remember that
DeWitt's Saksai-rilla- . In Blood Purl- -

fier and Rlood Maker. C. G. Huntley,
Dravgist.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all
kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
specialty. All operations guaranteed for
5 years. Call and gut my prices. Office

in Barclay building

Did you ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation T Bad
blood means bad health and premature
old age. DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the famous little pills, overcomes olwti-na'- e

constipation. C. G. Huntley, drug-

gie.
The Troy Laundry ia the place to get

your washing done in first class style.
Everything received and delivered
promptly. This firm have established
an enviable reputation for doing good
work, a fact to which their numerous
patrons can attest E G. Farnaworth,
agent.

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citisen of

Osseo, Mich., after sutlering excruci-

atingly from piles lor twenty years, was
cured in a short time by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Srilve, an absolute cure for
all skin diseases. More of his prepara-
tion is used than all others combined.
C. G. Huntley, druggist.

The first blacksmith shop that farmers
pass in coming to Oregon City is that of

Maple & Hoffman, at the je net ion of the
Seventh street road and Main Street.
There is no class of work they cannot
bundle and at reasonable prices. They
have an expert uorse-sho- and guaran-

tee satisfaction- -

While in Stockton, Cat., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan. of Loe Banos.that
state, was taken very severely with
cramps and diarrhoea. He chanced to
meet Mr. C. M. Carter, w bo was sim-

ilarly afflicted. He says: "I told him of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and Di-

arrhoea Remedy, and we went to the
Holden Drag store and procured a bottle
of it. It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief
and I can vouch foi its having cured
me." For sale by G. A. Harding, drug-

gist.

The regular meeting of McLongblin
Chantasqa circle was held at the resi-

dence of Mrs. M. M. Charman last Mon-

day evening. The circle was very pleas-

antly received by Mrs. Cbarman in ber
comfortable parlors, and the subject
matter was of more than usual interest.
After the discussion, the circle expressed
their choice of the proposed Oregon state
flower, by casting their votes for the
wild grape. The next meeting will be
held at the residence of Mrs. E, E. Char-ma- n,

next Monday evening, when the
last 20 pages of the last book for the
present year will be considered. A good
mut-ica- l program will be presented, and
all the members of the circle are ioyited
to be present.

No one should miss securing a copy of
Electric Power for May, as it contains a
fine assortment of beautifully illustrated
articles on the all absorbing science of
of the Jay. A front cover page, bearing an
excellent likeness of Benjamin Franklin,
has beeu engraved for this special edition,
which is called the "Historical Number,"
and the magazine itself has been in-

creased by upwards of fifty additional
pages of the most interesting matter.
The majority of readers will be glad to
read the opening article on ''Electric
Stage Effects," which describes, among
other features the wonderful effcts ob-

tained in Loie Fuller's remarkable dances
and Koster and Bial's living pictures.
This article is profusely illustrated, as,
indeed, are the other many interesting
contributions.

Any one who has ever had an at t ick
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. fitumm, 2L'0 Boyle
Heights, Los Angeles, over bis fortunate
escape from a siege of that distressing
ailment. Mr. Ktumin is foreman of

Merriam's confectionery establishment.
Some months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to ran across the street on an
errand, he was caught out in the rain.
The result was that when ready to go
home that night he was unable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
was taken home, and on arrival was
placed in front of a good fire and thor-
oughly rubbed with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with
this liniment, and by morning was re-

lieved of all rheumatic pains. He now
takes special pleasure in praising
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and always
deeps a bottle of it in the bouse. For
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

For clean, white cotton rags 6 cents
per pound cash, will be paid at Tub

office.

CIKt'l IT COl HT PKOt r r.HHtlS.

Judge Mcllrlde Adjourn Court I'ntll
Monday, June Mh,

K G Cautlold v Jos Knight, etal;
011 the motion of plaititilfthii csi was
dismissed.

M (iiesy vs J C Rcnmincr and Amanda
Keasoner; aherilfaaalo continued.

Wm Iaiwh vs Washington county ; ac-

tion for damages by reason of the loca-
tion of a county road Jury verdict of
damages for ft 10.

John lVthlou vs Washington county ;

action for damages for the location of a
county road. Jury verdict (or defend
ant in the sum of f 175

lamis Toedtemelr vs James Evans;
for plaintiff and Urownell

for defendant, (hi motion the appeaf
was dismissed.

George W Shaver vs W D Adams;
W, W. Thayer for plaintitf, and defend-

ant by tatourettca. Upon the consent
of the attorneya the cause was referred
to A. 8. Dresser to take testimony and
report at the next term of court.

J H 8ett!emeir vs Nellie K Howard,
et al ; heard on demurrer of W. I.
Herman, defendant. The court sua
tamed the demurrer, and it was di
rected that this suit abate as to W. P.
Herman. Latourettei for defendant,
Herman, and A. C. Hotitth for plaintiff.

Calvin Harrington and Susan Har-

rington vs Sarah Margaret Miller; title
confirmed.

Leona Hawksworth vs John llawas-wort- h

; decree of divorce by default, and
the plaintiff permitted to resume her
maiden name, Leona Smith. Brownell
A Campbell for plaintitf.

J F Anderson vs Portland Mill Com-

pany; jury verdict for plaintiff for $UiK).

II II Wheeler vs C T Howard) action
for damages on account of a dam in
Milk creek. W. II. Dobyns for plaintitf.
and Brownell A Campoell tor defandant.
The cause was referred to A. 8. Dresser
to take testimony, and he has been busy
with the case for several days during the
past week, assisted by Miss Pauline
Campbell, as stenographer.

Sophia Charman vs G E Hayes, et al ;

referred to A. S Dresser, referee.
Fred Sceieve vs B Knrs; time for

moving for a new trial extended until
June 1st. In the former proceedings in
this case tin names of the attorneys be-

came transposed in the journal eujry
G. W. 8wope and C. D. Latourette were
the attorneys for the plaintitf.

Emile Clagnet vs Jos Hobenlutner,
et al ; Judge Hayes for plaintiff, and U.
L. Story for defendant. Judgment tor
plaintiff and foreclosure, ordered on lots
3, 13 and 14 in block 40, in O I 8 Co's
1st addition to Oswego.

Duffy Bros vs George and Ellen Tout;
Judgment for plaintiff for $17.10.

Joseph Miller va Joseph Van Dyse
and wife; G. W. and B. F. Swope for
plaintiffs and Hedges & Griffiflh for de
fendant. The cause, came up to be
hetrdon demurrer to plaintiff's separate
and further defense. Tbe Judge or
dered that said demurrer be overruled,
and plaintiffs pleadings sustained.

In the case Moehnke va Weiss, the de-

fendant was allowed to rocover his costs
and disbursements, taxed at

The jury returned a verdict uf not
guilty in the case nf H. II. Snow,
charged with forgery. The asiault
cases of Eli Deck and Heinz brothers
will be heard in June.

Malaysia.

Or the land of perpetual summer, a
night on the opposite side ol the earth
with the paople of Asia. How they live,

by Arthur E. Breece. The views used
in this entertainment are the result of

three years' residence among the people
of the Orient, and were gathered by the
use of a camera direct from the subjects
themselves. Heathen life in the Orient,
the beauties of nature in the Tropics,
vast forests, heathen temples, savage
life in the jungles, diving boys of Johore,
native games etc. Life and customs of
100,000,000 undeveloped people. Over
100 superior views, colored in Japan
especially for this entertainment. Come

and tee acetylene the new gas better than
the calcium light. Humorous selections
from life. Admission, adults 25 cents;
children under 14 years 15 cents. M.
E. church Friday, May 15, 7:30.

Card of Thanks.

To the Officers, and Members of KalU
City Lodge.

Gentlemen : We beg to extend to you
our heartfelt thanks for your untiring
kindness during the illness of our be-

loved husband and father and more par-

ticularly for your endeavors to show all
honor to him who had departed. We
are pleased and proud to be able to say
that he was one of the A. 0. U. W, and
a member of your lodge.

Let "Charity. Hope and Protection"
continue its good work and may many
others feel the blessings of Falls City
lodge. Very Sincerely Yours.

Mks. S. Ackbkman and Family.

Our Standing at Home.

"Four out of every five bottles of med-

icine sold in the last five yeais are S. B.
goods. The S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure I use myself as a general physic.
If you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is
to buy the S. B. remedies and use as di-

rected. C. P. Balcii, druggist, Dufur,
Or." For sale by C. G. Huntley.

Or. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Pair Hlgbtst Atedal tod Diploma,

PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Kate Italrd, of Poitland, lis
been visiting her sister In this oily,

G. II l.occv, a llinella (minor A-

ccompanied hy J iK'iiuis wiin in (begun
City Tuesday.

J. M Slot! was up from Portland
Tuesday, mid paid taxes on his Clacka-

mas county realty.

Mis C. Harold of Portland sHut
Saturdav and Sunday If. town, the guest

ol Mrs 1. L, ('louse.

Mrs. D. P. Thompson and daughter,
o( Portland, spout Sunday visiting visit

ing relatives in Oregon City.

Miss r.ula Strange lias completed a

luccesadit term ot school at Puiiiascna,
and is visiting her brother, A. S. Strange,
at Mink.

Kev. Henry Rasmus, pastor of tits
Grace M. E. church In Portland, was in

the city Monday, the guest ol Rev. S,

W. Stryker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, ot
have been visiting the lattoi'i

parents in this city, Mr, and Mis. Wil-

liam Rauch.

J . Roako and a party of prospectors
left yesterday (or the Ogle cret k mines,
where 1 1 iy expect to unearth some new

deposits of mineral wealth.

John Charrais, formerly ot the Wil-

lamette Pulp & l'apr Company, lias ac-

cepted a position as salesman in the store
ol the Novelty Candy Factory.

Captain and Mia. A. B. Graham,
formerly of ttiis city, but now of Port-

land, snt Sunday in this city the guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Williams.

Kev. Elliott, of Springfield, Mo is

visiting Mrs. ('. A. Miller and Misa N

Hickman in this city. He expocts to

Snd the summer on this coast.

George Herron, the genial salesman at
Selling's, will remove his family to this
city trom Salem next week, and after
June 1st, will occupy the J. M. Taylor
houe.

Prof. E. E. Orton, principal of the
Geary school in Eugene, was in Oregon
City Saturday. He ia prominent in ed-

ucational circles in the upper Willam-

ette vailev.

Miss Mua Barklev, who is teaching
a very successful term ot school in the
Strickland district, spent last Sunday
with her mother, returning to her school
Monday morning.

Mrs. E. Patton.of New hern, who was in

the city last Sunday attending the Story-Taylo- r

wedding, received a telegram an
nouncing tbe sad news o( her father's
death at Denver, Colorado.

Secretary Levi Johnson sprained his
ankle Tuesday evening while conduct-

ing same exercises in the Y. M. C. A.

gymnasium, and has been confined to

his room for a couple of days

Mrs. Margaret Ferguson, residing on
the Abernethy near this city, is seriosly
ill, and on account ot her age ber re-

covery is doubtful. She is partially par-

alysed and In a helpless condition.
Judge T. A. McBride left for St. Hel

ens Monday evening to preside over
the May term of court for Columbia
county. Tbe Clackamas county cir-

cuit court was adjourned until June 8th.

County Treasurer M. L. Moore has
been confined to his house the greater
portion of the past two weeks with an
attack of tbe grip, In the meantime.
bis son Will, is handling the county fi

nances.

II. 8. Cram, past chief rangerof Court
Robin Hood, attended the state conven-

tion ot Foresters in Portland this week.
Reports indicate that the number of

lodges and membership has doubled
during the past year.

Receiver William Galloway, of the U.
S. land office, has removed his family
from McMinnville to the Chase resi-

dence at Park Place. Mr. and Mrs.
Galloway will be a valuable acquisition
to Oregon City's social circles.

Mrs, D. V. Shindler left this week for

San Francisco, where she will join her
ber husband, who Is now engaged in

business in that city. Her mother, Mrs.
Dr. J. W. Morris accompanied her on
the trip for a short visit to California.

Pat McGreal has returned from his
trip to the gold mines on the Colvillc
reservation, and has resumed his old po-

sition as motornian for the East Side
Railway. There was so much snow in

the vicinity of the mining region, that
he was unable to do any prospecting.

C. K. Boroughs, a recent arrival from
Wayne county, Indiana, with his fam
ily has located in Oregon City. He ex.
poets his father-in-la- and brother-in-la- w

with their families to arrive here
soon from the same locality. Mr. Bor-

oughs is a brother-in-la- of John liratn-lia.l- l.

Bull Run in this county.

J. W. Jones, who has followed the bus-

iness of a carpentor and builder in this
city for several years past, left Wednes-
day for Montana, where he will remain
during the summer. He was accompan-
ied by J. Carothers. C. A. Nash, the
Mulino merchant, has leased Mr. Jones'
property on the hill, and expects to re-

move to Oregon City about the first of
June.

The insurance on E. E. Martin's
stock of furnishing and millinery goods,
damaged by the late fire has been ad-

justed, and he is having the old M.
E. church on Seventh street fitted up
for a store room, which he expects to
occupy next week.

People's Party Meetings.

At which W. S. l"l(en and other
people's paily candidates, anil Hon.
David May will uddress the people of

Cliickamas county, l adies are especially
invited to attend these mooting,
Soda Springs, Heaver l.nke school Iioiik

May I'J., 7

t'pper Molslla i:t.,
Illekey's nehool house. II 7:.W

Canyon Creek 14 l::ui
Clarka II 7:.'!0

Illglilauil IV. 7:.'l
Sprlngwuter. . HI 7:M0
Kagle Creek U. l:.'"l
Heorgw It.. 7:.'V

Hainty It) . li.'ki
Chvrryvills an., I::t)
ItorliiKs at l::o
I'ninsMUs ai 7.IW

HiiMiiylilo aa 7 :.'M

Wright s Springs a.t I lit)
Heaver Creed as 7:.H
West til.lv an 7:.H
Mllataiikrs J7 7:30
I'srk I'laeo as 7:30
Oswego at . 7:311

Oregon Clly .10 30

W. S. U'R'ii will I hi present ami ad-

dress the iwople. at the mooting at Soil a
Springs, I'pper Molalla, Highland, Eagle
Creek, Sandy, Damascus, Clai kamas,
Wright's Springs, Heaver Cieok, West
Side and Oregon City.

W, S. T'lioii and other candidates will
address the chiton at the follow lng dates
and places. Ladle are coidially Invited
to he present.

I'lilon 1111 ..May II 1:30

I'lltie school home " II . 7 30

I.okhii III... 7:30
Viola So... 7.30
Mnpim it . . 7:30
Tualalin v... 7:3
I'lniaiil Hill. as , Id hi a
Canhy ai 7:30

Dranfena Cannot he Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There is only one way to cure lvalues,
and that is hy constitutional remedies.
iVafnesa la caused by an iiillamed con-

dition ot the mucous lining of the Eusta-

chian Tube. Wheu tin tu!e gets
1 you have a rumbling sound or

imjierfect hearing, and when it is entirely
eked (Vafnes Is the result, and mile

the inflammation ran he taken out and
this tills) restored to it normal con-

dition, hearing will be lost forever;
nine rases out of ton are rnum'd hy ca-

tarrh, which i nothing but an Inllamed
condition of the mucous surfuce.

Wo will give One Hundred IMUr for
any case of IVafne (caused by catarrh)
that cannot )e cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send (or circulars, Irco.

F J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, V.

Help Home Industry.
The true foundation upon which to

build up the proserily of Oregon City
is to patronize home Industry and thus
keep our money at home. In laundry
work every dollar paid to Chinamen er
to Portland laundries is practically lit
to Oregon City especially when just as
good work at the same price ran be had
at the Willamette Steam Laundry. This
Is a new home institution, employing
only white help and la supplied with all
the latest improved machinery, and
using tbe purest spring water Is able to
guarantee flrstclass work. A trial of
our work and prices is asked. iHdivory
wagon to all parts of the city. Down
town (illlce at WilebaH's barber shop,

Best and Cheapest Insurance.
Save money on your insurance by call

ing on E. E. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon

City, You cannot afford to keep on
throwing your money into policies and
lay from 3 to 5 years premiums In ad-

vance and then have thu company fail.
The Oregon Fire Relief association will
stand the closest investigation.

E. E. Maiitin, Agt.

Commercial Bank Block,

The People's Kuvorlle.
When you are hungry and want an ap-

petizing meal one that is well cooked
to your taste and well served try the
Nickel Lunch Counter, This is no
second-clas- s rastaurant, we feed the
best people in Oregon City and they al
ways go where they get full value for
their money. Give us a trial,

Gkoikik Rhus. Proprietors.

A Recommendation from Los Angulos.
B32 Cabtolur St., Jam Angeles, Cal.,

-- After having suffered for a long time from
acute rheumatism without obtaining re-

lief, I used Chnmlxirlain's Pain Balm
and was almost Immediately relieved.
I limhly recommend this as tho best
medicine known. D. M. Hamilton.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggiHt.

Cures Croup.

"My three children are all subject to

cioup; I telegraphed to San Francisco,
got a hulf a dozen bottles of S. B. Cough
Cure. It is a perfect remedy. God bless
you for it. Yours, etc., J. II. Ciiozikh,
Grants Pass, Or." For sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

Buy A Home.
I have a house and 4 lots for sale only

5 blocks from Main street, a good well
with pump in wshIi room, 25 young fruit
trees that will soon be bearing. Will
sell cheap, part down, balance on easy
payments if desired.

S. F. SCKIITUIIK.

Ask tor Dairy Creek butter and you
will get the best.

E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

Awarded
Highest Honor-Wo- rld'i Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

Da

mm
CREAM

Most Psrfsct Made.'
40 Years the Standard.

J

Oregon City Portland.
Linn hy line Oregon City Is coming to

successfully compete with Portland.
Now It is harness and alio that have
met with a reduction. I am selling a
complete set of single harness, my own
make, lind ocd for H, A heavy
breaking team hariie, hand-made- , $151,

Fine silver plate I harnn al prosir- -

tionately low prices. All kind ol horse
giMsl, raddles, whiHi and robe.

Ill shoe 1 have the I "est goods (11 Ore

gon City at the loo est prices. A good

men' every dsy shoe for 1 .lift that bt a
haruain, Ladies' fine ixibhlo, l.r3.
genuine men' kangaroo, glove calf,
fa.ftO. Itepiring a apecially in hams,
shoes, etc,

C. A. Wii.i.kv, Seventh Street, near
the depot. tf

A llouie-llk- e llalel.
Farmers and the traveling public will
find comfortable home-lik- e place to
stop at when In Oregon Cltv at the
Oriental hotrtl. Table supplied with an
abundance of the Imt the market af-

ford. Rooms and bed are clean and
comfortable.

Our L'A rent meal ate not excelled.
John lHk iim, Prop.

home Bargain.
Foul pieces ot land adjoining Clacka-

mas Height addition to Oregon City, id

47, 30, 'JO, and II acres each. All on par-

tially Improved, with house, fruit
etc. Good soil, lay well and convenient
to school, chutch, etc. Are rare bar-

gain. Have also a span of flue mules
to sell cheap.

C. I- - Livmv, Oregon City.

An Old Standby.
Clarence Porter I so well-know- in

Oregon City that he needs no further in

Irodncllon to thono wanting blacksmith
woik. His work always speaks (or it-

self and his prices are always reasonable.
Kcmcmltcr his shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
strtees. tf

For Hale.

A splendid oak bed, spring and ma-
ttressas goxl as new. Enquire of Mr.
A. J. MoNTonstsar, Seventh street,

Ecxema is a frightful attlictlon, but
like all other skin diseases it can be
permanently cured by application ot
DeWitt's Witch Haiel Salve. It never
fails to cute Piles. C. G. Huntley, Drug
gist.

All members of Men do Post No. 1 are
requested to meet at their hall at 1

o'clock p, m. on Friday of this week for

the puriose of visiting in a body the
public school at Parkplace,

One of the most complete lines of rib-

bons in the city at the Racket store at
extra low prices.

Try our whole wheat Hour.

E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

"For Charity Suffcrclh Long."

Mrs. Laura C. Phosnli, nilwaukeo, WU.

"Batron of a Itrnevolcnt Horn
and knowing the good Dr. Miles' Murvlna
has done me, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dislike tor the publicity, this
letter may give me. In Nov. and hoc., Wl
The inmate had thu "LaGrlppti,"
and I wasons of the Unit. Besumlng duty
too soon, with the care ot so many sick, I
did not regain my health, and In month
1 became to debilitated and nrrtwws
from sleeplessness and ths draft mads on
my vitality, that It wa a question If I could
go on. A dear friend advised me to try
Or. HUee Rettoratlv Servlne.
I uxik 2 Dottles and am nappy to say, I am
In better health than ever. I still contlnns
it ocranional e, as a nerve food,
as my woric U very trying. A letter ad-

dressed to Mliwuukoe, Wis., will reach me."
June . INM. Mns. Laora O. Pboknix.
Ir. Miles' Nervine Is wild on a positive

tiiaranuw that the Brst bottle will benellu
All druKfilsi sell It at II, ( bottle for 16, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the l)t. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health


